Rocci Lueck, REALTOR

Are you ready for
V.I.P. 5-Star Service?

Greater Midwest Realty Corp
rocci@rockstar-realty.biz
www.rockstar-realty.biz
612-695-0199

My clients say I’m the one who “gets things done.” Buyers and sellers appreciate my approach oﬀering
enthusiasm, organizafion, follow-through, honest communicafion, and say they enjoy working with
me.
For over 30 years, I have been in and around the real estate business. Many people say selling or
buying a home is all about solving problems. The befter the agent, the befter they are at it. Luckily, I’ve
been pracficing solving problems my whole life and am ready, willing, and eager to provide you 5-Star
service today.
My unique talents, skills, qualities, and traits that bring you results!

Ideafion

Maximizer

This quality allows me to transform
something strong into something
superb...gefting you
awesome results.

Being strong in this
trait allows me to look
outside the box and
ﬁnd opfions to help
meet your needs.

Communicafion

My skills as a good listener
and aftenfive agent let you
feel comfortable knowing I
have your best interest
at heart.

Strategic

More...
 Dedicated to working only a
few clients at a fime
 Member of the Sfillwater
Chamber

My ability to strategize is eﬀecfive in
creafing alternafive ways to proceed.
Overcoming obstacles allows us to
ﬁnd our path to success.

 Cerfiﬁed REALTOR
 Member of St. Paul Area
Associafion of Realtors
 Member of the Nafional
Associafion of Realtors

Learner

Being an eﬀecfive learner
drives my desire to
confinuously improve.
Oﬀering up-to-date tools
and fips that help
achieve your goals.

Visit me at
www.rockstar-realty.biz
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A few words from my happy V.I.P. clients!
"Our property sold faster
than we ever imaged! Rocci
was amazing to work
with....She fully
communicated with us and
answered all of our
quesfions."
Robin & Mark

"...We highly recommend you
for anyone selling or buying..."
Mary E.

“...Rocci Lueck facilitated the sale in a
courteous and professional manner and
provided the insights and assistance I
needed as a ﬁrst-fime buyer.”
Dena C.

Thank you Rocci, You are an
awesome realtor and it has been
a pleasure to work with you. We
will strongly recommend you.
Harold H.

"" We had the best possible realtor help us sell our home! Rocci guided us through the
enfire process. She kept us informed and was always responsive to quesfions along the
way. We honestly cannot say enough good things about Rocci, she is so professional and
also very kind, which is a great combinafion in a realtor!”
Loren & Karen R.

Please Visit

www.rockstar-realty.biz

